
SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
At a .«pe«lal meeting of the Hoard of Trustees

of the Waiblngton Title Insurance Company, held
at Its offices on June 2J*. lh»H. at 4 p.m.. the
following resolutions. on motion of Mr. J. W.
Wbelpley. ne<-ondcd by Mr. M. «J. Kmerv, were
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, I>eath has removed from among us

our business associate nnd personal friend. Will¬
iam Redin Woodward, the president of the com¬
pany.

H^wilred, Thst we place upen record oar deep
sense of personal lo*s and our njoreoU'Ion of
the manifold qualities «»f mind and heart >vhi<h
have end**ared him not only to onpjel/es. !»nt to
all tLose within the circle of his acquaintance,

shall always cherish in grateful recollection
wm« met^°T7 °f his business and profcssion.il

anility, bis unflagging deration to the? interests
of rhc '-oiupany. and. above all. bis *ine sense of
honor and lovable nature. We extend to his be-
r*-M\*Hl family cur profound sympa'.iiy in this
their hour of sorrow and loss.
Resolved. That a copy «if these resolutions Is?

transmittal to fcis family, and also spread uj-on
tbe records of the c« mjmny.
A true copy: ULOKGE. R. LINK1X4,

" Secretary.
A MEETI.VI OF ALBERT 1*1KL n i.YSIKTt«Y, NO.

1, M. K. S.. will 1h* held in the Scottish Rite Ca¬
thedral. lti07 ?* st. n.w.. on the 30th of June,
lSOfc. at 7:30 o'clock p.m. llusm«?ss: Election of
candidates and trustee. By order of the V. M. K.

HALVoR NELSON. :i2°, K.C.C.H.,
Jc29 2t Registrar.

Oniv $4 FOR MEVS
vyaai^f LOW SHOES,
made in b*st manner, of ex-

cell?nt stock, handsomely
lined. They have newest
"toes,** are soft and easy, fit
perfectly and guaranteed not
to slip at the heel. IN PAT¬
ENT LEATHER AND Rl'S-
8ET ONLY f4.will compare
favorably with these sold
about town for a dollar more.

Only $3.50 MrE° *

CANVAS SHOES. Very styl-
I«b for neglige wear. Suitable
for town and country, sea¬
shore and mountains. Will
wear equal to lfather; newest
styles high or low, only $3.50.
SHOES POLISHED FREE!

HOOVER <&~SNYDER,
12111 F St., BEST QUALITY SHOES.

AS3 Kinds off Bllank Books.
Late buyers will find here every kind of

Blank Boo* that their business requires. We
always have in store all the usual stvles of
Ledgers. Journals, Records, Day Books, Cash
Books etc.
£7 Books of special size, shape or ruling

made to order.

Easton& Rupp, 421 HthSt
Je2D-l ,4

"I Never Disappoint.*

Bright, Newsy Circulars
Printed by our typewriter process will liring
business. One of tte most efTectlTe and neat-

of pushing hu*l:teas. Consult us.

BYRON' S. AIiAVIS, Prompt Printer, 512 lltJj st
Je29-14d

Til* rent for the season for 2

.pQtj) & partly furnished cottages at

$75. Arundel-on-the-Bay. Cheaper than
home, isn't It?

THOS. W. SMITH. 1st and Ind. ave. 'Phone 217.
For ra*es at Hot«l Cavanaugh address L. CAVA-

NAUGH. Arundel-on-the-Bay. Je20-10d
THE REUTLAR Ql'ARrERLY DIVIDEND OF
one and one-half per cent, on the capital stock of
the American Security und Trust Company has
been declared, payable July 9, If<08, to tbe stock¬
holders of record on J tine 30. 1S9JS, and the trans¬
fer books of the comjtany will be closed from July
1 to ». inclusive. JAMES F. HOOD,
Je2S-3t ^ Secretary.

OIFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
Canal Company, Annapolis, Md., June 7, 189S..
In pursuance of the power in me tested by and
under the charter of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal Company, I hereby appoint and call a
general n eeUJC of the stockholders of said com¬
pany to be Held in the executive chamber in
the city of Annapolis, Md., on TUESDAY, tb*»
12th day of July. 1808, at 10 o'clock a.m.. the
said appointed date being in tbe Interval between
the last meeting of said stockholders and the
X?.*. °H*«*ting thereof. STEPHEN (JAM-
fKILL. I'icsldent. Je8,15.22,2McJyU

CI STOMERS WHO HAVE LAR*iE~WARI>ROBES
tell us that o«t of all their summer suits they
feel the best dressed In cur faultless-fitting Na\y
Blue or Black Serge Sack Suits, with Blue Duck

°7 w,th 11 *°ft Wt hat. All of
cur tailoring is hacked up by the guarantee, fit
or no pay J. FRED SATCHEL A CO., Tail¬
ors. 604 13th st. E. F. MUDD, the famous cut-
ter. is now with us. jeW-%1

HI HY IS THE GOVERNMENT Bl'YING SO MANY
peanuts? R*cau*e they v.ant the .shells" for
tbe navy and the "ktmds" for the army. Of

tbl* Lai1 1 oth,c* to do with HOIm;e>,
-r ^*7 wh° Is still binding magazines at
75c. vol. and lawyers' briefs at $1 vol. je28-6d

What man can afford to
use "cheap" printing?
There 1st t a legitimate business man in town.

or out of it.that can afford to risk the sneering
criticism 'cheap" printing provokts! A piece of
printed matter is a representative of you. In
tasteful type dress it wins approval, helps busi-

18.reallj rbe onl>" klnd w<»**th having-the
only k.nd 1 turn out. The tiouble of 'phoning 1670
Is all it costs to get mv prices.
K. T. EL1.H.TT.Soi; TENTH STREET. Je28-14d

"Globe Printiug Office."

LABOR COSTS HONEY.
When you lessen the labor you lessen the

expense. We letsen the labor by setting up
your BRIEFS ou the Mergenthaler Type¬
setting machine and give you the very

Wirk Po^'hle at 75 CENTS
A r.iUfc.

Hartrnan <& Cadick, 1001 F.
"We piint or engrave cnvihlng." JelC-3m-ll

SLEEP C«K»L AND BE HEALTHY"
one of llie greatest sanitary achievements of

55?.?**.'¦ .,h* Abbott pr<H-ess of applying DRY.

he.l'rihCnV STERILIZED, to the comfort and
healthfuiness of homes and manifold other places
and uses t., which it may he adapted.churches,
schools, hotels restaurants, meat markets, rail¬
road «>ars and cjaches. steamships and sailing
Tessels. public buildings, theaters, hospitals
olltces. mines, stores. *c. Tne apparatus Is
within tbe r.-ach of all. Vol" HEAT your homes
In w'nter; J cool THEM IX SI MMER. (St-
erea by t s. patents and foreign countries,

rlgbw
' territorial for sale, no county

For farther information ace or add the in¬
ventor,

*

Dr. H. W. ABBOTT.
J1" .New Jersey ale. n w., Washington. D .
Business communications ONLY. Je27-3t*

Keen ;,f rure "bkrkeley" Ry«** ln ">e house. llcaidea b.-lug a goid
a '"'ll,' "*,rMhing drink it is in-

valuable in summer complnints. It

bottlle eijia^^T1^ V*?? a pharmaco-
I/ViLClIC epla. $1 a full quart. JAS. THARP

812 t st. n.w. Je27-10d
'

Ol* THE C'(>LLBCTOU op tavi.*« .

i^l> ^K.h,'^JA^ ^
i .

-Notice..All owners snd keeiK-rs of il«ur« in
the District of Columbia are hereby notified that
the yearly tax imposed by act of Congress on all
dogs Otturd or kept in *a!d Db-trlct will be due
and payable on July 1. i«#*. t'pon pavment of
said tax, tags will l>e issued, as provided in said

»ut u"':;;;:',h* of^ Je26-7t
Sy.MlfeT1Tlv« examination FOB Tlip

g^ltfaMi of aecoml asstotant resident physician

d.w." 1 * UKH|U"1 "»«. p.

IROM FENCES AND PORCHES.

E.t.matea'f^i^i'1jf.J
1»tf BARBER * ROSS. 11TH AND 0

V H rainn
°*TK«PATHT.

^
SliiBALL BLDG ^7^ |?^P#TEI0Ka-wriUtlaB and exa^toat!^^ W W^M tf

Kallare to ll, Stamp..
~

In re«por*e to numerous Inquiries from
collectors of Internal revenue as to their
duties ln case of the non-arrival by July l
.f a supply of stamps, the commissioner
has Issued a general circular In which he
calls attention to the provision ln the law
contained In section 13 of the act which
.eems to meet the situation. Where the
(allure to affix them was not due to any
willful design to defraud the United States
tbo taxpayer may be relieved by the col-
lector from payment of the penalty It is

^ V? that business shall stop, but
ic?e. bU"ne" bTuW

?1. stamps required on roods
Sir °f wr1Un« disposed of^n!

«n^h^Um"ta?Ce* may be affixed by
* "r tat«'~ted ln the goods

to
f consumption the retail dealer
ifto * "worn return of the

^&ttoui?#t£uSc£r who ¦tau ¦.- «d

MANILA MAIL ADVICES

Dewey Saved a Oowardly Spanish
Captain From Execution.

PEOPLE FEAR A BOMBARDMENT

American Fleet Unable to Obtain
Fresh Provisions.

NEWS FROM THE ORIENT

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., June 29. Ac- |
cording to advices brought from Japan by
the steamship Columbia, which has arrived
here, considerable Indignation prevails
among American sailors and officers at
Manila over th* treatment of the captain
of the Spanish gunboat Callao, which sail¬
ed into Manila bay about a week after the
battle and was captured by Dewey's fleet.
The Spaniards claimed he showed cow- |ardice in not returning the firj of the
Americans. After giving him a Spanl3h |
court-martial he was sentenced to be shot,
but Commodore Dewey came to his rescue
and took him under the protection of the
American government.
Hundreds of people in Manila are using

every effort to leave and are offering $500
and $t**> for transportation out. As '.he
time draws near for the arrival of the
American soldiers, they are becoming more

restless. Another source of anxiety is in the
cas» of the bombardment of Manila what
the Spaniards will do with their women
and children, as they cannot be sent to the
Interior. as they would become the prey of
the rebels. It is stated an appeal will be
made to the British consul to make arrange¬
ments for their removal in case of bom- |
bardment.

So Freak Provisions.
Since leaving Mirs Bay on April 27 the

American fleet has been unable to cbtaln
fresh provisions and the men ha\e bitn
living on salt fare. Notwithstanding this,
there is no sickness among the crews and
all are patiently waiting for orders to take
possession of Manila. The Spanish soldiers
are anxious to meet the American troops
in battle. They are well armed witt
Mauser rifles, and Capt. Gen. August! says
every one will tight with desperation to
maintain th? honor of Spain.
A Japanese newspaper contains an ac¬

count of the adventures with rebels and
Spaniards of Mr. Vincent, an American,
superintending a petroleum well on tne
Island of Cebu. Mr. Vincent was taken
captive by the rebels and taken to their
headquarters on the outskirts of Cebu.
where he was condemned to death. While
awaiting execution a Spanish war vessel
steamed into the harbor and commenced
to bombard the place. The insurgents
speedily decamped, leaving their prisoner]in the room. Shell after shell came crash-
ing through the walls, carrying away most
of the building.

Vincent"* Life Spnred.
When the bombardment ceased a large

number of rebels returned, having the
blood-stained upper half of a priest s head
in a basket. The head was placed on a
table and Vincent was given to under¬
stand that he would fare a similar fate.
He was surrounded by rebels with drawn
knives. Before the command of execution
was given he succeeded in making them
understand that he was an American and
not a Spaniard. The chief ordered his life
spared.
In the meantime the Spanish soldiers at¬

tacked the place In the rear, and the rebels
attempted to escape. The Spanish force |
rounded together some 200 natives, many
of whom were young boys, and were In-1
dulging in an indiscriminate slaughter. Ig¬
norant at the time of what was transpiring |
within a few score of yards from him, Mr.
Vincent could hear the cries and prayers
of the helpless natives amid the roar of
musketry. After a while the fire slack¬
ened and all was quiet, except a few occa¬
sional shots which sounded the death-
knell of those among the natives who had
escaped the volleys poured into their
midst. About 8 o'clock the next morning
Mr. Vincent crept out of the ruined build¬
ing and succeeded In getting aboard or
the British steamship Gulf of Martaban,
which had a number of Philippine refugees
bound for Singapore.

Captured by Agrntnaldo.
VICTORIA, B. C., June 20..Steamer Em¬

press of China has arrived from the orient,bringing mail advices from Manila up to
June 16. At that date the rebel leader
Aguinaldo had captured the province of
Cavite except four towns. He had taken
400 prisoners, including the governor of Ba-
tangas, who attempted suicide when cap¬tured.
Admiral Dewey has given the rebels 5,000

magazine rifles and 200,000 rounds of am¬
munition, and 4,500 rifles were landed from
a filibustering expedition from Amoy about
the end of May. Ample provision is beingmade for the removal of the foreigners in
case of bombardment. Eight steamers,with the consent of the SpaniBh consul gen¬eral and sanction of Admiral Dewey, have
been removed from the Paslg river.
H. M. S. Pique arrived at Hong Kong on

the 30th ultimo from Ilollo and Manila.
When the Pique left Ilollo all was quiet.
Business was proceeedlng as usual, and
there was no panic whatever among either
the Spaniards or the foreign residents.
The only complaint made was that It was
difficult to ship goods from the place owing
to the lack of steamers. The Spanish gun¬
boat El Cano hud left Ilollo and taken
refuge In-the Sumoangan river.
The capture of the American ship Sara-

nac appears to have been a farce, as the
officers of the Pique state that she had
been transferred to the British flag some
days previous to her capture by the El
Cano. and the Spaniards have accordinglyhanded her over to her owners again.There are only 100 Spanish troops at Ilollo
and the place Is practically undefended.

Jicwi From the Orient.
Chinese advices say, owln£ to the scarci¬

ty of rice, a famine riot occurred at Wen-
chow on May 10. The principal yamens In
the town were wrecked, and also the official
residence of the taotoi. Pillage was not
the object o the wrecking, for, after wreck¬
ing everything breakable in the magis¬
trate's yamen the rioters went Into the
residence portion and wrecked the furni¬
ture. The mandarins are powerless, the
military force being insufficient.
Great Britain has teased from China the

strip of coast from Deep bay to Mirs bay
and the range of hills at the back of the
Kowloon peninsula. By the acquisition of
this little strip of territory the rati¬
fication of the frontier forces of Kowloon,
with a view to complete defense of Hong
Kong, has been attained.
The plague is still raging-at Hong Kong,

Canton and Amoy. Over 1,000 deaths have
occuirred at the former place since Jan¬
uary-

,A serious fight took place at Nagasaki on

JWS ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A powder to In shaken Into Ut aloes. At this

season your feet feel swollen, nerroos sad hot.
sad get tired easily. If yoa hsvs smarting feet
or tight shoe*, try Allen's Foot-Bee*. It cools thefeet and makes walking easy. Cures swollen sadsweating feet. Mister* sad callous spots. Re¬lieve, corns sad banloos of all pals sad givesrest sad comfort. Try it today. Bold by all drsg-flsts sad shoe stores for ate. Trial packsgsFRKB Address Allen 8. Ol.ted. La Boy. M. V.xMyU-to

SPAIN: WHAT! W]
A Press dispatch from the front

been cut off by the Americans, and n<
water."

June 4 between forty Russians and twenty
Japanese bluejackets. Six Russians and
three Japanese were Injured.
The obsequies of Captain Gridley at Yo¬

kohama. June 0; were largely attended.
TACOMA. Wash., June 29.-A letter from

Nagasaki, Japan, dated June 2. savs mem¬
bers of the crew of the warship Olvmpia
write from Manila that the men are anx-
ous to leave. Good food cannot be ob¬
tained. and men are living; on hard tack
and canned meats. Dewey's men tried to
destroy a bridge but had to retreat, as
the Spaniards outnumbered them. They
say the troops from San Francisco will

f.r * wari" reception, as Spain has a
large number of soldiers In Manila. The
same letter says that news has reached

IZ. V°, 'k6 effeCt that tl,e ^hooner No-

ber 19*ha8 been^ost^°m N°VCm"

FAIR.

.a.rr Indicated for To¬
morrow, with Northerly Winds.
orecast till 8 p.m. Thursday.For the

District of Columbia. Delaware and Mary-
an faiJ" wea«her tonight and Thursday-
warmer Thursday; northerly winds, becom¬
ing southerly.
For Virginia and North Carolina, fair

and Thursda>-; northeast-
y winds, becoming variable.

AnVra of hllr'h0"8 and ffeneriI forecast-
pressure covers the en at

fnl 8.tates and the Ohio valley. The pres-

iHS'r s£i
"°»h ?' Minnesota. Th" baromet^ has
fallen in the Mississippi valley and in tii»»
southern Rocky mountain dKs U has

SELF the "0rthern Koc^y mountain
The temperature Is slightly lower in th.

plateau* n'taWh °Vhe Rocky m°u»taln

aipp^valley. "Igher ln the Missls-

rJdh1neN»tn,l-thVnd?r 8t0rms ha'e occur-
rea in New England, the north Atlantic

vSleys.»hS !°Wer Ml3slsalppl an,l Missouri

r,.Sh?eraIly £"r weather u Indicated for to-
fhu^day m the Atlantic and

gulf states. The weather will be warmer

with k
° valley ani1 lower nke region

with showers tonight or Thursday.
g ^

InSi, 'SST&wK' «»». On

;.WAroSw5, h°v1S^,%-
B^r«e"tAlillyi«»58V,PatSer Point'
Dalla^ Tex-fiV ; Mansflei;1' La- 3.00;

Weather In Cuba.
IIavana. Cuba, 8 a.m. . Barometer

30.02; temperature, 82; wind east 8 miles an
hour; weather partly cloudy.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at S

iZ: ^r" tcmPerature, ^82; condi¬
tion, .{« receiving reservoir, temperature
Sin i

at, north connection, 30- con¬
dition at south connection, 36; distributing
reservoir, temperature. 81; condition at i.

fluent gate house, 30; effluent g^" hoUei
Tide Table.

hll^fi^r^r, "de> 9:05 am- and »:2a p.m.;
nigh tide. 2.61 a.m. and 3:01 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 10:15 a m nnH in-oa

P.m.; high tide, 3:51 a!m. and '^S^m
The Sun and Moon.

p
Today-Sun rises, 4:38 a.m.; sun sets. 7:29

Moon sets 1.02 a.m. tomorrow
Tomorrow.Sun ris;s, 4:38 a.m.

The City Light*.
,a®P« all lighted by 8:37 p.m.; ex-

Kra-'K-i 'SSS?
Hecorda for Twenty-F..r Honrs.
The following were the rjadings of the

twt.n1?°'?eteri.at the weather bureau for the

t«-day" IB beBinnin« at 4 P-m. yes-

June 28, 4 p.m., 77; 8 p.m., 70; 12 midnie-ht

TO- V1-, ®°' 8 a m- ra; 12

5.: Maximum, 80. at 2 p.m. June
29. minimum, 00, at 5 a.m. Jun» 29
The following were the reading of the

barometer at the weather burea^ for the

yesterday:
b°Un*' bcglnnln« at4pm

June 28, 4 p.m., 29.92; 8 p.m., 29 93- 12 mM
night. 28.90; June 29. 4 , m., Wl' 8am"
30.08; 12 noon, 30.04 ; 2 p.m., 30.02.

' '

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued as

follows:
White-George C. Hart, Elmlra, N Y

and Helen H. Potter of this city; Sherwood
B. Royston, Baltimore, and Anna A Ood-

fBrl® H. Hanor, New York
and Ella K. Bally, this city; Edward F
Lucas St. Albans, Vt.. and Julia .Hoyt-
L. B. Lee and Adella T. Buckley Leonid'
Kukart, Chicago, and Minnie iL Bei/ht
g1." H. Elhot and Flora £ Reeved ^
Robert H. Bender and Mary E Jacobs
George B. Dove and Annie Hutchinson-'
A^BIack- T' N°rfolk> and Marlon
a. ±3Jack, C. K. Marcery and Muhpi "R

Hoh21?: T°T?rlea Blumer and Ada J."
Oninton' w aCre?»Rob®y and Bertha M.
Qulnlan, Wm. H Hare and Marie E. Lar-
ner. Hugh L. Applewhite, United States
army, and Mildred E. Powell- Josenh s
Mill, and Kate H. Barron; John W Uce,
an*j 2.°.rawA" Johnson; Vernon E. Etsler

Ar^ N*^°t»nHl'MROe:iMFrancl* Mullen,
Ar*°' N- C., and Mary Edna Brown, Raw-
son's Bridge. N. C.; Frank J Phelk. «r^
Marian 8. Toison; Robert G. Bleds^ «d
Dorcas Sanders.
Colored.Henry White and Elisabeth

Strother; Wm. Turner and EUen Hope-
Charles E. Carter and Emma Shelton- Wm'
Jones and Effle Carter; Harry E Arnold

S3?% N" PWlip ColemM and
EMIe Tolllver; John Thomaa Bell and Sarah
Lipscomb; Emanuel Eccles andHarrtet
Turner; Walter Matthews and M^y d££

Law in G«llcl..
VIENNA, June 26..The decree issued yes-

ft!T3ay martial Taw ln the dls-
trtct# of I<1manowa. and a

'o the fr^Sent" cas^
? robbery and inondlAHum .

iSoSa.4 «>«. "ussusssi^s:

THOUT WATER.
says: "Santiago's water supply has
nv the city has nothing but rain

AN IMMENSE TASK
Work of Equipping and Arming the

First Army Corps.

THE ACTIVITY AT CAMP THOMAS

Regiments Under Orders Will
Move Within Two Weeks.

THE Y. M. C. A. CONVERTS

CHICKAMAUGA-CHATTANOOGA NA¬
TIONAL, MILITARY PARK, Tenn., June
20..The order Issued yesterday afternoon
conveying the information that the entire
1st Army Corps would be sent to Cuba has
doubled the activity at Camp Thomas.
The work of completely equipping and

arming the twenty-seven regiments Is an
Immense task for the short time In which
it must be accomplished, but it is already
In progress and the officials say it will be
finished much sooner than is generally be¬
lieved possible. Everybody In the twenty-
Beven regiments from colonels to privates
are hustling today and considerable rivalry
to be the first to get In shape is in evi¬
dence. It is expected that all under orders
will be moving Inside of two weeks.
The Western and Atlantic and Southern

railroad officials have received no order
from the War Department to supply cars
for the moving of troops from Chlckamauga
Park to Tampa or some other southern sea¬
port. The only thing of this sort is a
notice from the War Department to the
local Western and Atlantic officials, stating
that troops would doubtless be moved south
very soon and suggesting that they make
preparations to furnish a large number of
cars when the proper time arrived.

Court-Martial Board. *

An order appointing a court-martial board
for the 1st Division, ad Corps, has been
isstied from Gener.il Grant's headquarters.
Following are the members of the board:
Major Alfred O. Kennett, 1st Missouri;
Captain Wm. C. Noble, 14th New York;
Captain R. H. Harding, 1st New York;
Captain A. T. Johnson, 1st Vermont; Cap¬
tain W. H. Purple, 3d Tennessee; First
Lieutenant W. B. Robinson, 1st Missouri;
First Lieutenant George W. Cleveland, 1st
Vermont; First Lieutenant Chas. Williams,
1st Vermont; Lieutenant Leroy W. Brown,
3d Tennessee.
Brigadier General Howard Carroll and

Major Moore, representing the governor of
New York, are in the New York camps in¬
specting the rations. They talk with the
commissary officers and privates, and the
result of their invesUgatlon so far is that
they are thoroughly convinced that Uncle
Sam Is taking good care of his soldiers.
Colonel Wilder of the 14th New York has

received permission for his regiment tb en¬
gage in target practice, and as soon as he
can get his rang® in readiness the men
will begin what they have been eager to
do for many days.

Col. Pew Relieved.

Brigadier General Waltes, formerly of
Texas, has assumed command of the 2d
Brigade of the 3d Division, 1st Army Corps,
relieving Colonel Pew, commander of the
Oth Massachusetts. When the new com¬
ma ider assumed formal charge of the bri¬
gade Colonel Pew returned to the 8th, re-
l'eving Lieutenant Colonel Bailey.
According to orders received the U!tl>

New York is restored to the 2d Brigade, 3d
Division, under the brigade command of
General Waltes. This regiment was trans¬
ferred to the 2d Division so that It might
be among the regiments to move under the
orders received by the 1st Division and 1st
«and 2d Brigades of the 1st Corps. The en¬
tire corps now goes and the regiment can
resume its old place.
The Y. M. C. A. 'feas now twenty tents

and over fifty men wdrk in Camp Thom¬
as. The average d&IJy attendance at cach
tent Is over 1,000. 't)urtpg the past week
over 1,000 men hav'<i professed religion in
the evangelistic mefetinjfs held by Rev.
Torrey and other delegates.The government paymasters will probably
begin their work Friday, All the pay rolls
are now being put .^n shape. The twenty-
seven regiments ordered, away will proba¬
bly be paid before theii] -departure.

? ii
Mora Rooms Seeded.

Reports from state ,managers having
charge of excursions which Will come to
this city to tho N^tionajl Educational As¬
sociation convention July 7-12 indicate that
the committees located at the stations will
be asked to refer a very large number of
delegates to private houses and boarding
bouses which have been approved by the
committee. Persons who can offer at rea¬
sonable rates rooms only or rooms with
board are asked to immediately communi¬
cate with the local committee, board of
trade rooms, 1410 G street northwest.

Highway Act Sl»B«d.
President McKlnley has signed the bill

amending the act "To provide a perma¬
nent system of highways in that part of
the District ot Columbia lying outside of
the city."

"APEjrfA/- TH* BEST NATOKAL APKUIKNTVi3r. "Shows u excellent proportion ofsulphates ut chlorides. It is, therefore, a most^ aperient.".Julias Altfaaos, H.D.

ON SPANISH SOIL
Unole Sam's Regulars Bound for

Santiago de Cuba.

HOW THE TROOPS REACHED CUBA

Pen Picture of the Debarkation and
Bombardment.

IN THE INSURGENT CAMP

Special Correapondence of The Evening Star.

BAIQUIRI. Cuba. June 21. 1WW.
The United States flag floats at last over

hostile Spanish soil. Following soon after
the landing of United States marines at

Guantanamo, several days ago. the little
army of regulars yestbrday landed at Bai-
quirl, eighteen miles east of Santiago de
Cuba, and the first campaign in Cuba was

begun.
The voyage down.to this isolated corner

of Cuba was an uneventful one. and but
for the nightly excitement of betting on
the probability of being blown into the air
by a Spanish torpedo l>oat would have been
monotonous. The weather was beautifully
calm and sleepy, and the dark blue waves
of the tropics rocked one into unconscious¬
ness in a twinkling. But, oh, what a pic¬
nic one determined torpedo boat with a

Cushing or a Hobson at the helm night
have had. After leaving Port Tampi the
fleet of transports met the n^vii lleet at
Rebecca shoals, between Key West and
the Dry Tortugas. It was a large Kect of
fifteen vessels, with the Indiana and De¬
troit as the pugilists and the Oastine,
Helena, Bancroft and other smaller craft
as the eyes and ears of the expedition. In
three long parallel columns, eacli Stu yards
apart, the fleet swept proudly lown the
north coast of Cuba, througn the Wind¬
ward Passage, and southwest to its desti¬
nation. But there were dark nights when
the transports lagged or became separated,
and there was anxiety lest the fate of the
Maine might be duplicated.

Off the Cuban Count.
But no: the fleet anchored off Guanta¬

namo and the flagship Seguranca moved
on toward Santiago de Cuba with the eom-
mander-in-chlef on board, to confer with
Admiral Sampson. As the Seguranca drew
near the New York three hearty American
cheers poured from the throats of the
bluejackets, and the frowning battlements
of Morro Castle must have known that
those cheers meant a triumph of Yankee
pluck and bravery over every obstacle.
Then came reconnoitering to within a

mile and a half of the Spanish works
guarding the bay, until it seemed as though
the forts could not resist so tempting a

shot; but their Are had been silenced by
the battle ships on the previous day, and
they were apparently in no mood to renew
active hostilities. Morro and La Socapa
were In plain view, and behind the head¬
land of the bay Estrella, Punta Gorda and
Punta Blanco were lurking, while across
the narrow entrance to the bay was the
submerged Merrlmac, flanked by a double
line of torpedoes.

In the Camp of the ImiarKents,
The conference between Gen. Shafter and

Admiral Sampson was Anally transferred
some sixteen miles down the coast to Acer-
redoros. the camp of the insurgent leader.
Gen. Garcia; and all the afternoon the
three leaders discussed a plan of campaign
beneath the green trees of Garcia's camp,
while the newspaper men sipped sugarless
coffee and plucked cocoanuts from the
neighboring trees. It was a picturesque
spot.a little pueblo, girdled about by love¬
ly mountains, green in the freshness of the
coming rainy season. And the ragged and
famlne-strlcken Insurgents brought forth
all that thoy had and with the truest hos¬
pitality imaginable laid It at their visitors'
feet. When a soldier's commissary con¬
sists of unripe pineapples and cocoanuts,
and he gives those to you with genuine sin¬
cerity, It means a great deal. Altogether,
the visit to the Insurgent camp Impressed
all very favorably. The Cubans, though
ragged, were well armed and equipped, well
disciplined, and had all the camp trumpet
"calls" pertaining to the usual daily duties
of organizations of our own army.
Yesterday at daylight the fleet of trans¬

ports moved opposite Balquirl. The latter
Is a small town, important as being the
terminus of the Spanish-American Iron
Company's narrow-gauge railroad from
the mountains; and the fact, important,
too, from a military standpoint, that it has
an iron pier Jutting out Into the s».a, from
which the ore-laden cars are dumped Into
vessels.
The town had been guarded by a large

number of Spanish soldiers, and some half
dcxen block houses were visible from the
sea.

A General Bombardment.
Simultaneous with the. movement of the

transports to Balquirl, the naval vessels
bombarded four points on the coast.the
Scorpion, Vixen and Texas at Cabanas, the
Eagle and Gloucester at Aguadores, the
Hornet, Helena and Bancroft at Esenada
de los A1tares and the Detroit, Castlne,
Wasp and New Orleans at Balquirl. The
Spaniards at the last named place left In a
hurry, after piling their extra rations and
ammunition on top of the machine ehop3
and setting flre to them. They also burn¬
ed two Baldwin locomotives and tenders,
and attempted to destroy the pier, but
were unsuccessful.
The shelling of the place was a beautiful

sight. The men-of-war steamed close up
to shore, and as the New Orleans gave the
signal the guns belched forth shrapnel anl
shell. To use a Jiomely expression, "there
was a hot time in the old town," and If
there were any Spaniards left lurking In
the woods they must have made them3elves
exceedingly icarce. The bombardment <3'd
not last half an hour at Balquirl, but the
effect of the bursting shells and the blaxlng
houses of the town seemed very much like
war. Care was taken not to destroy pri¬
vate property, and In a short time the con¬
flagration had exhausted Itself.

Dlaembarkln* the Troop*.
Then, towed by steam launches, long col¬

umns of small boats filled with regulars
cautiously approached the beach, and quick¬
ly reeonnoitered the town. It was found
deserted, and after establishing outposts
the -landing of the remainder of tbe army
was continued. Later In the day Old Glory
was hauled to the top of the Spanish staff,
on one of the tallest hills, and the whistle?
of every transport and naval vessel In
sight salutad tbe stars and stripes.*
Gen. Castillo, with a thousand Cubans,

¦was to have attacked the town and facili¬
tated the disembarkation, but delaps pre¬
vented his reaching the town in time to
assist Unfortunately, however, one of his
men was struck by a piece of one of our
shells and lost an arm, and two other Cu¬
bans were wounded. From Balquirl a road,
good for Cuba, runs through Sevilla to
Santiago de Cuba, and along this road the
United States army will carve it* way dur¬
ing the coming week. To oppose it the
Spaniards have a considerable force, esti¬
mated at various figures, but even If out¬
numbering our forces, it is believed that
the Spanish arm yia going to be licked out
of Its boots.

A Formidable Force.
In tbe first place this is the largest force

of United States regulars ever brought to-
gather, even duHag our war with Mexteoy i
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Our warehouse is in the heart of the citv, convenient to
all car lines. Our storage rooms are large, clean, well ven¬
tilated.fitted with locks and keys.and reached by both
freight and passenger elevators.

Watchmen are on duty every night. Fire pails are
distributed throughout the building. Instantaneous fire-
alarm connects us with the department.

With our superior facilities and advantages, we
guarantee to give MORE space for LESS money than
other first-class warehouses.

Rooms, $1 !° $10 norath.
Rooms holding a large double load of Household Effects,
$3 month. Pianos, $i. Trunks, 25c. month.

Moving. Packing. Shipping.Don't be without oar
padded vens and ex-
I*»rt movers when
you're ready to move.
They'll save you no end
of time and trouble.

If there are Pictures,
Mlrrois, Furniture, etc.,
to l>e r»aok«'d let us do
th«» work. Then every¬
thing Is certain to be
"boxed up" properly.

We ship p<mk1k to all
part* of lb** w«»rl«l.
CaU for snd deliver
b.iKKHRv. Call up 668
*h»*n you need us. We
come promptly.
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How to help your

ac'ct.

Each pay day-take what sur- nplus is left after paying actual ex- TL^ m |Lr-penscs and deposit it here. Keep U><Hl 1111 lixkadding to it.Mud you'll soon" find
it amounting to u comfortable
sired "nest egg." $1 Marts an ac¬
count.

Union Savings Bank, 1222 F St
J<20-15d

26 SHAKES STUCK AITVMATIC TELEPHONE
Exchange Co. (of Watihington and I>»ndon); b per
cent minimum dividend; responsibly guarantee«l;
participates in excess profit*; owner needs cash
and offers purchaser fecial inducement; CVi per
cent l>asis. AddresB MILItUl'UNE, Star office.
Je2y-3t*

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.,

OFFICE COB. JTCIl AND F 8TS.PAID-Li' CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.
. Loans in any amount made ou approved
. real estate or collateral, at reasonable
. rates.
. Interest paid upon deposits on dally bal-
. aiices subject to check.
. This company acta as executor, adminla-
. trafor, trustee, agent, treasurer, registrar
. and in all other hduciary capacities.
. Boxes for rent In burglar and fire proof
. vaults for safe deposit and storage of val-

uable packages.
JOHN JOY EDSGN President
JOHN A. SWOPE Vice President
ELLIS SPEAR 2d Vice President
JOHN B. CAKMODY Treasurer
ANDHEW PAHEEE Secretary
JOHN L. WEAVER Eeal Estate Officer

fe4-th.s.w.tf

Large profits Parid
a little money
every month.
. * ThU .Mfx'l.tlon offer. In.t.llmentstock st 3<»c. snd 60c. <»n m<»nthly pay-tnents. Shares have a par value offlOO. Owners of this stock partlci-
* m R**® Profit* of the association.Get more Information by calling at the. headquarters of th«
W ashington Nat'l Building and
Loan Ass'n, Cor. 12th and G st«.

Foi th< mo*., reliable and latest wsr Dews go to

C. T. Havenner,
ROOMS 0 ANi» 11. ATLANTIC BUII-D1M1,
Stock and Grain Broker.

Direct Wires to New York sod Chicago.
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS. co-prow.
Bought sod sold for CASH or 00 MABT.lJf.Careful attention given to FR ACTIONAL LOTS

Correspondent. r. L. LOR1NG. 10 Wsl! st Ksw
myS -Id
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Wescott, Wi!cox& Heiston,mh4-4m 11*07 Penn. ave. n.w.
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and the physique, morale, discipline and
pluck of Its uen cannot be equaled by any
like number of soldltrs In the world. Its
officers are brave, daring and well-edu¬
cated, snd with their men they share an
enthusiasm to go In and win that must
certainly carry everything before It.

. In Santiago Harbor.
In the harbor of Santiago de Cuba are

some half dozen Spanish war vessels
which must be captured or destroyed. To
permit tha navy to enter the harbor and
consummate this result six Spanish forts
or batteries must be captured, an army de¬
feated, and the torpedoes at the mouth
of the harbor raised. That this plucky
little army of ours will accomplish this
gees without saying. Only one living be¬
ing longs for a return to his native land
and he is an army mule, who being tossed
overboard to swim ashore from the Whit¬
ney, resolutely turned his nose toward the
sea, and made strenuous exertions to swim
back to Tampa. But even he was persuad¬
ed to turn toward the nearer shore, and
now the army is happy. R.

CONDENSED LOCALS.

The members of No. 7 engine company
were called about 0 o'clock last night to a
lire in the'house of Urs. Early, No. 1222 N
street northwest. What caused the blaze Is
not known. The damage amounted to about
(130. The property was Insured.
Burglars entered the store of Mrs. Mar¬

garet McOuire, No. 1628 Florida avenue,last night some time after 9 o'clock. The
cash box containing about $3 was stolen.
Mary McKenzie, colored, living at 1290 1ststreet southwest, discovered yesteMay thather infant had swallowed some coal oilfrom a bottle. The child was taken to theEmergency Hospital In the patrol wagon.
The police are looking tor the thieves whorobbed vacant house. No. 704 L street

northwest of lead pipe and gas fixtures
during the past tow days. Report of the
robbery was made to the police yesterdayby Mr. JL Bummers.
A young man named Roscoe C. Dant wasstruck by a passing bicycle bear East Cap¬itol and 2d streets yesterday, and was in¬

jured about the head and face. He requiredthe services of a physician.
It matters little What It Is that you want.

whether a situation or a servant.a "want-
ad. In The Star will reach the
rcaa fill
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RIQQS NATIONAL BANK,

Washington, D. C.
Issues Letters of Credit for

Travelers,
Available in All Parts of the World.
Sell Foreign Exchange.

Make Cable Transfers.
Charles C Glover, President.
Thomas Hyde, Vice President
James M. Johnston, 2d V. Prest
Arthur T. Brice, Cashier.
Wm. J. Flather, Ass*t Cashier.
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The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company
Of tha District of Columbia.

CORNER 1STH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE.

Chartered by ipKltl art of Coognas. Jan.. 1M1,
and acts of Oct.. 18*0. and Feb.. 1M0.

CapitalOne Million Dollars.
SAFE DEPOS.T DEPARTMENT.

Renta aafc 111aMe burglar- proof vaults at
ft per aooum upward. ^
Sacarltlas. irnrlry. all.rrwar* aad valuables

of ad klmaa iu joaer'a package, trunk or case
taken on detwait at mudwat. cost.

SAVINGS BANE DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received froni.TEN CENTS upward,

aad .nteraat allowed on $5 aad above.
1mm money on real estate aad collateral

security.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

This cojapany Is a legal depository for court
snd trust funds, aad acta as administrator,
exscot.'., receiver, aaalgoee. aad execatas
truata of all kinds. WlUa prepared by a com¬

petent attorney lu dally atteadaace.
OFFICERS!

THOMAS E. JONES President
E FRANCIS RlGtiS Vice President
W. RII*EY DKEBLE ¦icoad Vice President
ALBERT L. srURTEVANT Secretary
GEORGE HOWARD Tieaaarst
CHARLES E. -NYHAN Assistant Secretary
WOODBCRV BLAIR Tmet (Mkai
GIST MJis Assistant Trust Ofllcei
¦yld-eott

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Membe.-a of the New York Stock Excbaugs,

1419 F St., Glover building.
iu ol Meaara. Van Emlmrgfa A
No. 2 Wall at.. New York city,

la Government
Deposit*-

Rsllroad stocks aad boada and all securities listed
on the exchange, of New Yoffc. Philadelphia, Bo-
toe and Baltimore bought aad eald.

.

A specialty .¦*- of laveetmeat securities. Dis¬
trict bonds sal all local Bslltosd, Gas, Issuraaee
aad Telephone Stock dealt
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